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Mra. Edward ?. Stettinius who
has a cottage at White Sulphur
springs haa received a cable from
Mr. Stettinius. now In France, an¬

nouncing that their son. Lieut.
William Carrlngton Stettiniua. has
heen gassed In action. Lieut Stet¬
tinius, who la 32 yeara old. received
Ma commisi ion In July. 1917. and
.«pent several month« before sailing
laat spring at Fort Oglethorpo
training troopa. The message adda
that ha ia being treated at a field
hospital, and that his speedy re¬
covery la expected.

MaJ. Crawford Stuart, who is per¬
sonal aid to Lord Reading, the Brit¬
ish ambasaador. la the houae guest
of Mrs. Stettiniua and her daugh¬
ters. Capt. R. R. Glen. Capt. T. G.
Time and Capt. Humphrey W. G.
Duthy. all of the British army, ano
connected with one or another or
the British missions here, are also
at White Sulphur.

Col. and Mr*. ?. ? Brown of At¬
ilinta, and their daughter Misa Mar¬
toria Brown, who arrived at the
White House Tueeday evening, corn¬

ine by motor from New Tork. will
Itivi» Washington today to motor
back to New Tork.

Mr. Georges Rousaos. minister of
Greect. will return to Washington
today after «ponding several da> ?

in New York.

Archbtahop Maxa\akln of Athens,
who came to this country some days
ago. la now traveling in the Middle
Weat, and haa visited Chicago,
Bpi ingfield. Ohio; St. Louis. Mo.,
and other cities and will return to
Washington tomorrow.

Mra. Raymond Baker, wife of the
Director of the Mint, is in Washing¬
ton for a few days to look over the
arrangement of the Lehr residence in
N>n Hampshire avenue which «he
and Mr Bakor have leased for the
aootsama, Thev oapotl to settle thr re for
the winter nitor their return from a
Wt stern tour, on which they will
start about the middle of October.

Representative and Mrs. Moti ill Mc-
'\ormick. who were at lTO*i New
Hampshire avenue ladt winter, have
taken for the corning season the resi¬
dence. 2; Jackson place, which be¬
long» to Mr». Rn hard Townsend. and
w in* h she occupied before she pur-
hased her handsome home In KaiM

chusetta avenue. The Netherlands
l·'.cation was established there while
Chevalier van Rappard waa minister.
ìlepresentative and Mra. McCormick.
who are in Chicano, ar« not expected
back until after the election*.

'Although Lieut. Walter M. Boyden.
Air Service. I". S- ?.. has already nb-
t-i'.ed a license to marry Mima Mary
Kiizabeth Browne, daughter of Mrs
AJdia B» Browne, the wedding will
not take place until Saturday, Octo¬
ber 26. The engagement was an¬
nounced in the early summer aud the
ia'e for the wedding wa» selected
some weeks ago. Th·· ceremony will

be performed at Bt. Margaret's
Church, the rector, the Rev. Dr. Her¬
bert Scott Smith. officiating, and will
be followed by an Informal reception
at the home of the bride'i brother-
in-law and slater. Mr. and Mr», ?vans
Brown, in Edgemoor, Md.

Mr». Francis Lloyd, who ha* had
an apartment at the Connecticut
since the departure of MaJ. Lloyd.
G. S. ?.. for France, has leased Mrs.
J. Borden Harriman's residence. 1700
? »treet. for the winter month», and
«ill move In about October 1.
Mr». Harrlman has volunteered to

go io Franc· as an ambulance driver
early ln October.

Mra Helen M Spear», of Pitts¬
burgh and New York, who will be
matron of honor at the marriage of
Mis» Pauline Alberta Lewln, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
T.ewln, lo Capt. Francia Cabot Will¬
iams. U. 8 .?.. haa arrived in Wash¬
ington and is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ijewin at the Connecticut. Tlie wed¬
ding will take place thi» afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the Bethlehem chapel.
Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul,
with the Very, Rev. Dr. Oeorge C. F.
Bratenahl as the officiating cleryman.
A reception at the Washington Hotel
will follow the ceremony.

Mrs. Robert McCormick has return-
ed to her residence ln_Massachusetts
;i venue after an absence of several
months She spent the greater part
of the summer in Chiccao. and was
at Bar Harbor. Me for five week.
in July and August.

Miss Mildred Bromwell, daughter of
.Mrs. Charles Bromwell, who ia on a
motor trip through New York State
with friends, will Join her mother In
Waahington next week. Mra.. Brom-
well and Miss Bromwell have recent¬
ly completed a visit to Mrs. Mat¬
thew T. Scott at Charlevoix, Mich.
They went West especially to see
Mr«=. Brownwell» »on. Lieut. Scott
Bromwell. Field Artillery, U. S. ?..
who Is on duty at Camp Cueter,
Mich.

Mrs. Arthur Lee. who spent sev¬
eral days In Washington after plac¬
ing her daughter. Miss Ellen Bruce
Lee, In college, returned to Grace-
lands, her place at Elklns, W. Va..
yesterday.

Brig c,.«n William A White Is at
White Sulphur Springs to paas some
time with Mr. and Mrs. John Magee.
Tlie Minister of Bulgaria and Mme.

Panaretoff, who have been In New
Kngland for the past three month«,
are hack in Washington.

Miss Emma Gray, of the Ontario,
has returned to the city after a «1-
tightful three months' vacation on thr
coast of Maine.

Miss Mabel Cratty. general secre¬
tary of the Nationat Y. W. C. ?..
and Miss I>nuise Holmn.iist. head of
the department of methods, have ra

turned to New York after a brief
viartt ln Washington where they at¬
ended the conference of the Federa¬
tion of Churches.

Mr. and Mr». Joseph Clark Grew
have given up the residence they oc¬
cupied last winter and have taken for
the »eaaon. 2178 Wyoming avenue.
They will return to Washington next
week and will settle tn their new
home.

Miss Carolina Jones, of the pub¬
licity department of the Y. W. C
A. Eastern field, returned to Phil¬
adelphia yesterday after spending a

day in thia city.

Mis» Mary W. Devina will »ing
for the United Service Club of Amer¬
ica. Dupont circle, this evening at
. :45.
Preceding the musical. "The Spirit

of the Red Cross" by Jame» Mont¬
gomery Flagg will be shown on the
screen.

The Ohio Girl»' Club announce» that
It will entertain »oldiers and sailors
from Ohio stationed In or near Wash¬
ington on Saturday evening at Wil¬
son Normal School, corner of Elev¬
enth and Howard streets. The mem¬
ber» of the Ohio delegation ln Con¬
gre·» and the ladle» of their famille·
have been Invited to attend. There
will b« a short program at 8 o'clock
and dancing will follow.

The A. R. C. Woman-» Club, form¬
ed by women doing war work at the
national and divisional headquarter*
of the American Red Croe», located
In Washington, will open the sea¬
son's activities with an informal
dance at the clubhouse, 200T ? atreet.
tomorrow evening.
The Informal Saturday night hop«

so much enjoyed by the member»
and their friend» which were die-
continued during the »ummer. will
be held regularly during the »eason.
beginning October 5.

Y. M. C. A. OPENS NEW
BRANCH IN DISTRICT

Boiling Field Quarters Supplied
with Writing Materials.

Further extension of the work of
the Y. M. C. A in the Washington
district has been made poesfble by tbe
opening yesterday of a new hranch
of the war work quarters at Boiling
Field, Anacostia, D. C. Since the
ptacing of airplanes at the new lieti
there have heen no reading and writ¬
ing facilititi at the field for the IM
or more men there all the time and
at the request of Capt. Felix Stanley,
the Y. M. C. A. has opened quarters
in the main building of the carni
using part of the camp canteen roo-

Already there Is a library « Il
books furnished through the Ame-
can Library Association and the regu
lation "Y" supply of paper and wrr
Ing materials.
With the growing of the camp a

Boiling Field, larger Y. M. C. A. ac¬
commodations will be built. Founda¬
tions for buildings to house probabl
300 more men are being laid at th··
camp.

Muffs will be fairly large this win¬
ter. They will still be olive-.shaped
and rather full, although .some flat
ones are seen ln wildcat and lynx-
furs that should be used sparingly.

We will win this war.
Nothing else really matters until we do!

^7ie Flavor Lasts

BEAUTIFUL WIFE AND
DAUGHTER OF NEW U. S.
AMBASSADOR TO BRITISH

Altogether aside from the prestige which the Intellectual attain-
nta "l »lohn W. Davis will 1· nd to the Ambassadorial representation at
James, l.ond<>n society will receive a charming a--qu i si tion in the
timi wife (above) and daughter of Ambassador I)a\ is.
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Chya is being trained to speak
for the next liberty loan by "At¬
torney" Martha FaW.ter. There are
a doxen others of the fairest wom¬

en of thi* fair city in the class.
They meet every afternoon In our

hig ball room for rehearsal. Af¬
terward they have tea.

Yesterday when I was pouring
for Chrys, Martha Palmer asked
mer
"Where Is that lovely Mary

Thomaa I m*n the day we fed the
caravan? 1 could teach her to do
perfectly stunning work ln thia lib¬
erty bond bus i?ees."
Kor a minute I was tempted to

Introduce the "Queen of Smiles** to
my si.«t-"'r-in-law's exclusive aet
Just as I had to the women of
Bridgeport, and I guess all that
kept me from promising to do It
was remembering Just in time that
thia house belongs to Mother Lon-
mer.

"Oh, no! You couldn't teach her
.she thinks with her feet.I mean,

she dances.she wouldn't do at all,
Martha. I.I'll tell you about her
sometime.when we are aJone!''
Martha, lady lawyer though she

is, looked considerably puztled. And
no wonder. But I will be awfully
glad to share my growing confus¬
ion about Mary Thomas with a

straiRht-thinkinc person like Mar¬
tha. 1 was also impressed with the

"The stars incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
Frida)·, September 27. 1*18.

AMrolngers read this as an un¬

certain day in planetary direction.
The yun, Saturn, Uranus and Mar.«
are all adverse, while Neptune and
Jupiter are in benelic aspect.
During thia configuration lt is

well to pursue beaten paths, aa th"
planetary influence« are likely to be
In every way disconcerting, making
for mistakes, disappointments and
failures.
They who desire employment

should not venture today, since
there is likely to be met with re¬
buffs and refusals.

lt is not a lucky day for anyone
who bespeaks the approval of the
public and la therefore most unfor¬
tunate for political candidates, ac¬

tors, sincere and speaker«.
There is in a place of power today

a star that Is believed to rncourap»-
the loss of whatever is most prized
in any life and through supreme
anguish to awaken the sleeping
soul.
The sign controlling military

operations tiiis day seems to indi¬
cate a temporary halt.
Great growth of patriotic action

as well as spirit will be revealed
during; the winter In a new foster¬
ing of energy on war work, the
seers foretell.
bosses to American armies, while

»'iti!:.' large, will be lees than any
of the others, the stars presage.
Miracles of protection and escape
will be reported, astrologers foro-
cast.
Many reforms are prognosticated

for the winter. Among these will
be «ever;.l radical changes ln meth¬
ods of living. One will have to do
with the preparation of food, it Is
prophesied by a foreign sage'. This
may be the establishment of com¬
munity kitchens or professional
service in the home.
Marriages will continue to mul¬

tiply all through the winter and
spring. Those that take place this,
year will bring to the nation great
future benefits. It la foretold.
Persona whose blrthdate it is may

have a year of many ups and downs
They should avoid litigation and
changes. Those who are employed
should be careful to give faithful
service.

Children born on this day will
be artistic and studious, generous
and kind, in all probability. These
subjects of Libra are not usually
successful in financial matters.

¡Cnpjiljbt, las.)

way Mai y Thomaa lmpres.ses every¬
one she meets.even that arch
suffragist and femininst. Mrs.
Palmer.
Chrys goes around lately posing

with all the elegance she can gather
from pictures of duchesses engaged
in war work.

Her speech Is to he on the them"
"Unióse what you do hurts, you arf
»ot doing your share of war work.'
Martha Thomas wrote the ppeech

and it is fine because lt is so true.
But I think it would he more con-

vinclng if some poor old woman do¬
li ve red lt. But Martha say· some
poor old woman couldn't hold a

movie crowd.
Still, it seems to me that every¬

body will see that this war can't
hurt Chrystabel lorlmer very rnurh.
It might, of course, If she cared for
her brothers, but she only cares for
herself and on· other.Hamilton
Certe la.
She has capacity for work, how¬

ever, If not for love. Daddy Lorl¬
mer wants her in his offlce when he
gets back from the east. His
private secretary, a man he haa had
yeara and years, comea under the
new registration law. He la %
bachelor.no dependente and ln the
best of health.
And daddy Is practical and pru¬

dent. With both sona In the army
and a vast fortuno to leave be¬
hind, he think« it Chrys' duty to get
posted about his business.
And ("ertele favore the plan.j

which settles it for Chrys.
I envy her. I would like to do a

man s work, too. But Mother Lori-
mer comforts me by saying that
somebody haa got to raise the next'
generation.

(To be continued )

CAMP MEIGS BAND
WORKS FOR SHOW

Soldier Entertainers Prepare Pa¬
triotic Musical Comedy.

The ramp hand nf seventy pieces
at Camp Meige, Fifth street and
Florida avenue northeast, la prac¬
ticing each evening in preparation
for the patriotic musical comedy
which will be giv-n by the soldiers
of the camp at Poll's Theater #ie
week of October 2ß.
The proceeds from the week will

he used to build a hostess house
und a gymnasium at the camp.
Permission has been granted by

? Ifred Francis, composer of "Lib¬
erty March" for the use of his com¬
position ln the show. The theatrical
talent at the camp ia being organiz¬
ed by Col. I>. H. Oienty, command¬
ant, and Dan Dody. the New York
director.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Tork. Sept. it The follow¬

ing Washlngtonlans are registered
at local bótela:
Misses F. and K. Bnrkhortz. St.

Andrews: ? S. Dotiert.-. Marie ??-
toniette; A. M. Fisher. Holland: MaJ.
G. ? frankfurter. Algonquin: J. B.
Hamme, Gregorian: H. T.. Harper.
Hermitage: C. H Lesser. St An¬
drew; J. W. McCarthy. Rilleclalre;
Mrs. J. \V. MrCarthv. Bejlcclaire:
'Mrs. C. K. Mile« and Mrs. ?. O
Mlles. Martha Washington: TV. ?
Perrv. Herald Squnrc: I.leut S. B.
¡Vrooman. Jr., Wentworth: E, I:.
Weil and Mrs ? R. Well, Bretton
¡Hall: Mrs S. Baker. Holland House:
G. H. Bastón. Wallick: C. R. liopp.
New Strand: ? W. Chubb. Grand:
n. W. Cole, Aberdeen: X. Crawford.
Parw Avenue: H. P. Godfrey. Aber¬
deen: ? If. Gordon and C. P.
Haynes. Wallick: Capt. J. Hender¬
son. Breslln: G Hewlett. Park Ave-
|nue: Mrs. H. Johnson. Grand: B. C.
Unthirum. M. Mack. B. T. Hawber
and W. A. Rudd. New Strand; S.
Axson, Navarre: J. W. Dyer. Jr.,
¡Grand: H. Goldberg. Herald Squar··;
H. C. Stevens. Breslin. and E. G.
Whall. I»ongacre.

Trade Repreaaeatatlvea.
8. Kann Sons A Co : Mr·. M. G.

Hoitt. women's neckwear; t?,2
Fourth avenue. Thirteenth floor:
Woodwar ! & I«othrop. 134 Fourth
avenue: Miai ?. ?. Hart, women's
gowns and house dresses; *f\ E.
Mack, linens, and Miss A. Metz.
handkerchiefs: Mrs. J. C. Nourse.
notions, stati«.nt-ry and art em¬
broideries: G. B. White, shoes:
Hecht & Co.. S. B. !.<>.< >ss. men'«
.clothing. Hotel Breslln.

M-arket Tips for Housewives.
Trie«*» to r«*tailei'» and general market Ini·

Bureau of Markets, T'nit««d State» Department
prices to consumers, by the Di»trlct food admin

...on furnlsh«»d by
«grlculture; fuir

ilion.

ART'-VnA\T.«tri»» benna, pepper., r.hb.jrs, eccpl.nt. potatoe., enok-
inu apple», »aseel «orn. »quaak. kale, ...eet pot.loe», lemon«.

NORSfaVI».Ileet». onion., crape., letture, .pliinrta. rndiak. penches, lima
besns, turnip».

«G??G?.Cucu Bale ear., carrot», «rn.aea, hanasna. pesra, eantaloajpe».
ATTnACTI.F. PIMCE« OX FRIIT« AND VKi.KTAIH.E«.

Washington consumers are urged to take advantage of the oppor¬tunity to purchase a wide variety of fruit» and vegetables at priceawithin the reach of all. The supply nf home-grown product» aï the
Husk. 11 Market, while not large, sold »lowly, and the tend«»n«-y was
toward lower prices, «ère« ? peppers, eggplant, líale, spinach, squash,cabbage and beets ar«« among the best "buys" and afford varietyenough to suit every taste. The farmers have been Induced to plantlarger crops, and now that the time fr.r harvesting ha» come it Is
the patriotic duty « I' »-very housewife to use them liberally. th«i» in-
r«»asing the purchasing power of her dollar and at the same time
insuring to the producer a fair return for his labor and expens··. The
time Is fast approaching when the season f«»r nv»ny of the favorites
will be over, so advantage should be taken of the abundant supplythat is now available.

STIllNG 111 v\» ??G. \P.
For some time the supply of string bean» has been much larger

than the demand and c<»nsumers -who haw n«.t canned ur dried a sup¬
ply are missini« an opportunity to pra«ti.«· wise economy and at the
same time odd a m..st wholesome vegetable to their menu» during
the winter. The season for them la ranidiv drawing to a cUase and
the period of abundance is not expected to last mu«h longer, so the
pmdent housewife should take advantage of the present low price
and secure a «niantity before It I» too late. Growers art- selling them
wli«.lesale at prices equivalent to 60 to 90 ents per bushel.

CASXING «THING HKAN·..
I'se well-ported, tender beans. String and cut to 2-lncb lengths

for pint Jars and #ti 11 length for quarts. Blanch about five minutes
or until the pod will bend without breaking, then plunge into cold
water for a minute. I>rain well, pack quickly and cover with brine.
Process the loosely sealed cans fn boiling water.one hour for pints
and quart» somewhnt longer. Then »eel tightly.

The fair prices to consumers given below cover those charged by
both "cash-and carry" and "credit-and-delivery" retailers "Caah-aiMl·
carry" retailers should sell near the lowest figure giwn. I'nles» other¬
wise stated, all pricea are for produce of good avetaye quality. Poorer
grades should sell for less.

If consumers are charged, on any day, prices in excess of those
published on that day in the "fatr-prieae-to-eonsumcra" column, they
should Immediately bring th«· matter t<« the attention <«f the a^»-nt «-G
the Pistiict Food Administration, ofTiro 264. li street wing. Center
Market.

Cost to retailer
yesterday.

VK«;FTA*ni.F.«.
Reans, snap, «« peck. 4 a Sc
Ileana, lima, quart. 4«> aSOo
1 :eets. bunch. .'. a 7c.
Celery, bunch . *»*-»a *>¦
Cabbage, New York, pound. i\a 2«èi»c
«'abbate, local, pound. 2 ft .(«¦
carrots, bunch. -Ha l'aie
««arrota, cut, pound.x. 2 a :t<
Cucumbers, local, each . 3
eggplant, local, each. 4
Kali», peck (" lbs.). 7
Lettuce, local, head. 3
J,«-ttuce, New York, head. 6
unions, dry, «4 peck. 8
Peppers, loeal. a-aeh .

Potatoes. No. 1, peck (15 lbs.). 48
Potatoes. No. 2. peck (15 lb».).
Potai«.es. sweet. No. 1. ?, peck
Potato".«, sweet. No. 2. V. peck
Radish, red. htineh.
Spina.h, New Zealand. «« peck.
Spinach, native. U peek. *
S««uash. white and yellow, each. 1
Squash, marrow, pound.
Sweet corn, large, «loxcn. .). 20

Fair price to
consumer
yesterdav.

K a te
50 a 67c
7 a 10c
Pia lie
2%. 3*.-<-
:¡ a 5c
S ? a 4 ¦ ?-1-
:', a 5 c

G!

a 4c
.? fie
alOc
a 6c
a 8«-
aille
a le
a:.",.-
a32e
al««»
aio.-

in

I«
l'i a

al2c
a 2c

Sweet corn. m«dium, dozen. 12
19

»*0c
iiil."

Tomatoes, local large, H pk. <3·4 lbs.) IS a23c
Tomatoes, local, small. \. peck (3«4 lbs.I 8 a13c
Tomatoes, local, green, bunch. 8 aloe
Turnip», bunch. 3 a fio
Turnips, topped, pound. lVjs.2'·.'

FRUIT«.
Apples. Grimes, first grade. «4 peck. 13 alsc
Baldwin, first grade. '« pe«k. 11 alte
Apples, York, «ai peck. 13c
Apples, North. Spy, first grade, «4 peck.. 13 alf.«·
Apples, Gravenstein. first grade, doxen.. 28 a30c
Apples. Winter Banana, first grade, dox. 55c
Apples, other varieties, «4 peck. · al4c
Apples, second grades. «4 peck. 7,Iallc
Bananas, doxen. Î0 a40c
Cantaloupes, local, No. 1. each. 6 alOc
Cantaloupes, local. No. 2. each. 4 a 6c
Cantaloupes. Colo, and Pel., each. 7 a 9c
Grapes. New York. 3-lb. basket. 25e
Grapes, California, pound . 7 alli'irc
Lemons, Cal. 442», doxen.a. ' »13c
Lemons. Cal. 360». dozen. It al7c
Oranges. Cat.. 21f.s, doxen. 52 a56c
Dranges. Cal., 17tis, doxen. 62 a68c
Pears. fancy, doxen.... 13 a4So
Pears. Kieffer. peck . 30 aSXc
Peaches, 4-«tt. basket. 50 »67«·.
Teaches, «4 peck. IS a25o

it
;fi
21
I"
1"
«
2

17
!«
IT
17
M

5
II.

io
I

'.

II
an
37
M
H

a He
a 9c
a 12c
a 14c

>,». l«,c
a 62c
a 4 2c
a 20c
a 13c
a Ji,c
a 10c
a lGe

ja 214c
Sc

a 42c
a 21c
a 31c
a 1 Si¬
li 14r
a 8c
a 3V»c

a 27c
a l»c
a 18c
a 20c
a 41c
69c

a 19c
a 15c
a 57c
a 16c
a 9c
a 15c
alle
a l»c
a 18c
a 24c
a 75c
a 90e
a 60c
a 64e
? «Pc
a 35c

^

Ne* York.WASHINGTON.P.ru.

REMNANT DAY
No C. 0. D. ? or Approvali: No Remnant Day Merchant.«t

Returnable; No Phone or Mail Order».

Friday Special in Voile Car- Frda y Special in ! m p ; d
tain». $1.95 Pair Cretonne»

«Ö Paira Soft Voila Curtain·
with edre or edge and lace
motif, excellent qualifie* that
would aell for »1.00 or more If
¦sold at today'a priées. Wa -offer
the*e to cloa« at

$1.95 Ptir
PSfUa «Dnr-0 tat.

About t,tlfl asida at Cretrmne
and several nlher grades, in «turad
quality and «ol.aHng·. several
designs which we err discontinu¬
ing: light and dark colors, su't-
able for drapery ,p? coverings.
alte yarati regularly 'te.

("fit «oar-? M.

Friday Reduction Sale Bovs
Shirts aod Blouses

Friday Special in Fancy
Bordered Voiles

We offer for Friday clearance
number of Border·»»! anal All-15 "Dozen Br.y.· Shirts and over Figured Voiles, whit·.Blouses, white only. In soft sjid cream and ecru grounds, suitablelaundered styles; slightly soiled ror draperies, etc. Excellentfrom stock and handling. Broken

sizes. Reduced from 75c and
11.00.

45c Each

qualities.

Special at 20c Yard
Fitta aWav-O a».

Fourth tViar -Tenth anna.! oortaw.

Women's Waists
13 Georgette Crepe Waists, in

flesh and white, plain tucked
and embroidery-trimmed styles;
manufacturer's samples, subject
to sucht Imperfections: sises 36.
3t. " 42 and 44; »»..?· eaekl
regularly 16.00 and SS 75.

IS Georgette Crepe Pannier
Blouses, to be worn as slip¬
overs; in Copen, rose, gray, black
and bisque; embroidered and
braided in contrasting shades;
»33» earhi were SU' no

5 Georgette Crepe Waists In
black and dark brown; sires, one
34. two 38 and two 44)
racla; were SG. 75.

? Indian Pllk Waists, in malte
and rose: sixes, one 36. two 31
and two 40; »1?? rarki were
S3S5.

9Î Lingerie Waists, manufac¬
turer's samples: batiste and
voiles; plain tucked, embroidered
.-¡nd lac«, trimmed: sixes 36 to 64:
SI.·.', nark« regularly S* 05. till·
and SI! 25.

IS Ratiste Waists, trimmed
with nsrrow plaiting* and ruf¬
fle piped In rose: sixes 32 to 46:
s ;.l»·. «acki were S5.75.

10 Muslin Waists. In blue snd
white stripe: sixes 3S. 40. 44 and
46; K1.0* raeki were SI 60.

Third floor-Elnrath «a_

Fiber-Silk Sleereleu Stp-Ons
Tn all the attract!.'· color· snd

very appropriate to wear under
the coat, aa they it exceptionally
well.

S Fiber pnk Slip-nu. 1 gray
and 1 white; plain through tbe
waist line and fancy weare
through the hips; slxe 44 HJt
eaekt were S7.»5.

7 eieeveleaa Slip-^n». eery
pretty fancy weave ln two
shades of green; site Ss: M..
eaekt were SS.50.

22 -Sleeveless Slip-ons, eery at¬
tractive fancy weave In many
beautiful abades; sixes SB to 44;
M.TS reck ? were S6 75.

4 Turquoise Blue Piber Silk
Coat Sweaters, large sailor cel¬
lar, with band of white woven
through, and sashes finished at
enda with silk tassels; aiaea, two
44 and two 46; givTB eaefci were
S10.00.

2 Turquoise Blue Fiber Silk
c«.at Sweeters. large cellar trim¬
med with button· to match:
belted back with sash ln front;
size 40: gT.73 eaekt »ere S1000

4 White Sleeveless Fiber Silk
Slip-ons: very attractive fancv
waaave; larg«· sailor collar and
purla»d waist l'n« size«, one 4n.
two 42 and one 44; S4LS· eaeki
were SS.50.

1 .-d fmar.Octet.

Friday Special in
Pink Crepe Bloomers, $1.00 Each

This lot consists of 10 dozen Pink Crepe nioomere. of finequality material, witb hemstitched ruffle. An exceptional value.

Special, $1.00 Each
Pmall lot Envelope ?µµ?µ, trimmed with *¦ mbr-ldery. beadingand ribbon. Special. 7ß* eaeb.
Small lot Martella (rloeed) Combinations, made of tine nain¬sook, trimmed with good lace or e-mbmid^ry. beading and ribbon.

Special. »l.Mt eaeh.
Third soar.? ?.

s*-

INVESTIGATE MR. CUPID
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.

The moat Inexplicable thing on

earth Is the casual way ln which
Aimrkan parent« permit their daugh¬
ters to marry.
Come« a day upon which Maud

bobs up with a good looking chap,
whom she haa met in New Tork.
¡Chicago or San Franc-lac· at a dance
¡or a dinner party, where he wa· ln-
| trod-iced to her hy pome acquaint-
;ance she haa met two minute« bo-
fore. Maud announces that ahe le in
love with this young person and Is

'going to marry him. and father and
mother bestow their Messing «nd a
trousseau upon her, and bid her go
to it. or words to that effect.
They don't know anything under

the aua about the young man to whom
ther ara entrusting their daughter's
life and they don't take the trouble
to find out. That ie the strange part
of it. They lrt M.iud make this leap
In the dark, without even attempting
to find out where she i« going to land.

! And nobody knowa the answer to
thia prize conundrum of why parent*
act this way. It ia simply a fact
thai peonie let their daughter« marry
men whom they hardly know hy
Ficht, and th.it they make no effort
to find out anything about these m**n s
past.*», or possihle futurra. though by
¡doing so they could save many a girl
from lifelong mis. ry
Toa cannot pi"k up a newspaper

. ''.out reading the account of aome
girl who hag maiiied a perfectly

1 lovely young man »-ith curly hair
and Mack mustache, and found out

.that ht- was a bigamist with a varied
.is.-aortm^nt of wives arattered all over
the country, or of a romantic maiden
who haa been led to the a It.ir by a
Russian count, with a name ihat
sounds like a cold in the head, but
who proved to be a waiter in a aec-
ond-claaa haahery.
And there is not one of us who doe*

not know some pitiful story of girls
who found out, when it was too late,
that they had married men who wer-?
afflicted wiih the drink or done habit,
or men who had blsrk pasts thut
reached across the years and blighted
the Urea of their wives and children.
or girls who were dragged down to
poverty by marrying men who were
too laay and no-account to work and
support their families.
In practically every such case the

tragedy could have been avoided II
the parents had done their dntv by
finding out all about the men their
daughters wanted to marry before
they were married, instead of watting
until after they were married to learn
that they were highly undesirable a«
husbands.
Surely, a father owes It to his

daughter to save her from wrecking
her life if he can. and when her whole
future la at stake, he might take the
'time and the trouble to do a llttl«
sleuthing around to ace what sort of
a life the man ahe propose* to marry
lias led. and tho kind of future per¬
formances hia record would reason¬
ably lead one to expect.
When a young man asks a father

for his daughter's hand It lent enough
for the father to write a few per¬
functory letters Inquiring about the
young man and get a few perfan<tory
replies.

It is the father*· *¦»"»-# o go to
the place where th «n lives.
to get acquainted people
to talk to his e: and get
chummy with th« I>< t-m runs
with. I<*t hire fl hat sort
of blood flows in g man'a
veins, whether U i ?. "» ·t tainted
with hereditary d ? sí Let him
find out whether h<* .· ?? of the
tort of chsj>s wh^ -«id,ng on

marriage to refe« -**» «r has al¬
ways led a AooaaJBjX*· *·** him Sad

out whether he ii one of the hu^t-
lers. who is going to grt rlong in
the world, or one of the kind of
ne'er-do-wells, whose chief way of
making a living 1· by grafting It
off hi* friends and rein-

It i* perfectly easy to find nut all
about anybody that it ia needful tn
«know, our neighbors keep pretty
good tab on uf«, and have an accu-
rnte knowledge not only of «r-ur
coming and going, but of our ability
and our morals snd the consensus
of their opinion con.Tning any of
us would Kivt our number to tbe «U't
figure.
Nobody know· this tetter than

bu«ine*s men, nnd yet tha manu¬
facturer, the merchant, the bank«r.
the Jobber, who keep« -»-dit mrn t·»
investigate The standing·; of their

l-customers, will le* their girli« marry
without even askMl* for a Dun or

{firadstrert report on tiiern. And
they never think of h.am.rg them-

rea when ¡-uch marriage« end in
the bankruptcy of their daughter s
happlnt

l'a rent.» Justify themaclr·· for
not Investignttbc I·* i.i«"ti th^ir
daughter· marry, by sai \.g U at
you «»n't re.if.on with a gut in
and that no matter what they show¬
ed the men to be, the g.i ]* woui 1
go on and marry ttiem anyway.
Thia is true only in a smell min¬

ority of cases. Here and there it Is
possible there \» g fool girl «\hn
la no inf:ituat~d with a man »hat
ahe would r.arry him ev« ? if he bal

.tb« odor of ? penitentiary etili
[clinging about him but sssc-fc ro-
mantle idioti« are rate in the»* da**.
The mod« m girl la ? pretty levfl-

headed young person She ha· .een
and heard a lot about urh.ipr
wives, snd if you could »how h« r

¡that tbe man that she w·· thlnkng
of marrx ing w at di sel pated or 1m-
moral, or the; he had let hi« mother
work and support him «11 hia lif«s,
she would no more think of marry-
ing liira than she wmild of putting
her band in th- lire. The rol« of
the drunkard'.··, wife, or the invalid
wife, or the wife who has to go out
and earn the br d and butter for
the family, doesn't appeal to lier.
¦G? ? .-'¦¦« gor·» into it. she blunder*
Into ft blindly. Not with t»ar eyea
open
And at any rate, th* parent· who

have warned their daughter«, Y*g\*
done their duty The other» hi«·
criminally failed In doing theirs.

(C.^vrifbt, mí, he the WheeW Snifl "at·, her |

? hi· acaso ? hats w II be sparsely
ti immod. ao upon ih< fashion.rtg *>t
their bum and «was· depend· their

£OLDS«SS Head or chasstt.
ar» best «Tesatasi
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? Week-End Trunk«,
$20 and Up.
G «an« eni.nl trunk« tme

»ho.« trip». Well made: ml-
«anlaesi flber coverei}*; nicely
lined. Complet» "uriti« tra.

BECKER'S
' Leather Good* Co.
¿\2h%3tyAXmAh\\fmX%^g^\.\XX3l


